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Tme Kearney Nonpaicil sajs t he
Reform School has very inadequate
arrangements for obtaining a proper
supply of water.

Col. John V. Forney, a politician
ami newspaper man of renown, died at
hid houiri in Pennsylvania at the
age of sixty-fou- r. Previous to Ins dy
ing he sent fo 8. J. llandallpoA'f liaste,
to make mm some important com in u
nications. Whether these

are of a public nature or not.
we do not know, Mr. Randall arrived
just in time to receive Col. Forney's
Mtcret. One ty one, the politicians ot
th old regime are dropping by the

'wayside.

Talking with one of our hardware
merchants the other eveaing, he made
the remark: "You 'would be surprised
to know how many men carry revol-
vers and how many shooting irons and
ammunition are sold. More than
half the young men and bos cany
them, and men you would never think
of. have a 'pop in their hip pocket."
Pawr.ee City Kepublieau.

Yes, and why are irresponsible deal-
ers of all sorts allowed to sell lire-aim- s

to every one that asks any more than
poisons, or liquors.

The following is (lath's opinion f
GuiLeau: "lit? is a 'man almost totally

trmnets.
This to the

p.v

out a vsrdict -- Guilty,'' they
ba a queer cranks

oner did most the talkie before the
nrt. The

wrd prisoner is faith- -

I.

Some of Hatt's beef
comes to our table. It's No. 1.

Such weather, such weather! who
ever saw such a climate and so much
sunshine winter before. We
thought J. Sterling ' Morton would
have to go back on himself and ac-

knowledge that Nebraska's sunny
days were gone, one spell this fall, but
she is redeeming herself grandly now.

Shiloh's Vital'zer is what you
need for Constipation, lops of Af
tite, Dizziness, and all of
Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 72 cents per
bottle. Sold by Smith & Iilack liros.

Mr. Becker of Union, a son Mrs.
L. C. Becker one of the oldest citizens
of Cass County, and who is now at
tending school at Peru, called on us
yesterday, an took the paper for his
mother, who with editor of this
aper realizes that Nebraska has be

come ne of the bright galaxy of states
in th years lately gone by.

The long mooted Kad question
eam up befere the Commissioners on

that is whether a man
can b made to do doty on the high
way, if he has not beei. warned
out by the In the new
laws it requires 3 days Retire (page
418. see's. 78 and 79); under the old
law the court decides the tax cannot
be avoided for lack of natice meiely.
but under the law of 1830 notice musi
be given. That's at.out the substance
of the ruling now.

The ease of Philby, s niallpox pa-

tient, claimed from Saunders Co. came
up before the Commissioner this
week. Evidence showed that Philby

'worked in Saunders Co. started
depraved: ctl lomed to the. sufferingsjlowa, with intention 10 stay there,
of everybody but himself; a coward in' hired to one Fowler and got siek. Few- -

everything that concerns himself; a;Ipr tlirned ,liin off MIKjon t,e way back
r. thief.a dead beat; yet ir vou L with;i0-- ,,e wa9 titkt
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court the from lie(.
country would h.ive decided shipped to Louisville and
and all the witnesses would have uut ti.e Countv SG00 exi-ns- t losave
sworn that he was responsible for hisjhU .Ufe preV(llt otlHMa tak- -

seems cover

themselves.

symptoms

duly

,'ing the disease. Sausders refused toground.
pay ; out emiei mat. m iviuisnearer than anything we have seen.'
must eveiilinllv this expanse s

and if leaves the box, wr.h-- i .

of must
set of

in

for

County.
of the P. Asst for

We think this should published; lSSi U. V. Mathews, president; J.
and fairly understood: jr. Week bach, vice-preside- A. W.

A.teTit ion is called the fact that McLaughlin, treasurer; Jno. A, Mac
Unreports of the Guile,, trial M,irp,Vf seeretaiy. Directors- -J. M
West do the Court and the ,

concerned. From these re- - Ters..,,, II. Wlu-e.er- , J. ,fT.ise,
ports one infer that the pris-l- f - J. C. Gilmore.

of
facts otherwise.

Every the

Christmas

pe

of

the

Officers D.
be are

D.lawvers

are Why Miou.d l liej.
No man or woman can do satisfac- -

fully refuted, while the of torv work when the brain dull, the
the trial is greatly condensed; :iw con-- :, unsteady, the system relaxed
frequence an incorrect impression as and they feel generally "wretched,
to the course of th trial. A Iawyrjwhy' ahould lawyers, merchants,
who lately leturned from Washington 'olergvmen, doctors, mechanics or

s the proceedings in court are nsu-- ! mother often miserably drag
ally lini(ied as in similar caes their work in this condition, when a
bfor other courts, and that tlje in-m- all amount of Ginger Ton- -

terruptions of th prisoner are com-(i- c wii) always, at nnderaie cost,
paratively infrequent.- - 0.

Wednesday,

supervisor.

the brain and give them the strength
and the will perform" their duties

. whose I eard? are not satisfactorily. We have felt its
rf a pleasing shad chii remove the le- - strengthening and bracing effects and
feet by the use Buckingham's dye can recommend it most highly. See
for the whiskers. . jother column

Notice to Teachers.
Examination of persons wishing to

teach in Cass county, will be at the
following times and places:

At Plattsmouth, 1st Friday and Sat
urday in January, February, Au
gust, October and Novemler. At
Weeping Water, 1st Friday and Satur
day in March, .I uie and September. At
Louisville 1st Friday and Saturday in
April, July and December. Notice of
other examination will be given.

At Elm wood the last Friday and Lard
of rt-t- n wl i itifci .V.V-"- . l 6oi 75

the last and Saturday in reo

42tf
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91 CAT MA It

NEB., MAIN ST.
At tlii rhop you'll find meet and

sweet.
pork mutton and veal.

And it u our belief, you'll buy beef,
If you at this butcher shop deal.

He keeps always on hand the bet in the land ;

OK sui-- as your families need ;

Others may well, but they cannot excel.
For FIckler will still take the lead.

A good you'll make if vou want to buy
steak.

Or oup meat or to boil or to frv.
You can have a good dish of you

wish.
he well may defy.

This business for good pe'ts and hi des
Lard acd tallow he'll both buy and sell ;

Ami yo'll flud this the case, there's no other
place,

Youll do better, if you wi!! quite as well.
i

Aud this we may tell if you've fat cattle to
rell.

Or hogs or theep that are nie ;

You can bring them right here and yon need
never fear.

Rut fr thei you'll eel a good price.
to all who give him a call.

It ! his to give.
For we'r certain this to his

creed
Not onTy to Hv but let live !
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At
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Competition
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Garfield, smallpox whence ..TiT,ttLIl."

Jury

sent;

would
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through

Gentlemen

May,
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excellent

& MILL VAl

Harness Sfaniifttrturers,
. 4ADDLKS

BKIDLF.S
COLLARS."

and all kinds of harness stock, constantly
hand.

Repairing of all Kinds !

NEATI Y DONE cr SHORT NOTICE

HEW HARNESS !
TURNED OUT IN SHORT ORTER

And Satisfaction Guaranteed.
tSfRemetnbcr the place. iiosite He'.

rttriilture Store, on Lower .Main ireei.
'lattsuiouth. eb.

STREIQHT & MILLER.

Troy LaundrY!
Has removed from Mabt street to the house of

FRANK N I EM AN,
near Joseph W. Johnson's House, where

Ve will Always "be Found
as before, rea iy Jr all kinds of

larger place, want more work and can do

YOU ALL JUSTICE.

THE MARKETS.
HOME 'MARKETS.

GRAIN A Mi FRO DUCK

Wednesday, Dec. 2, 1M1
W heat. No.2 &1 00
Corn, ear 4S

shelled &47
new ,

Oats 25mT30
Hurley, No. 2 .7
Rye : (0.75
Native Cuttle Chi 60
Hors 1 5 !.--

Butter 25tow

Saturdap At .' -

's

Money 6,
Wheat
Rye
(Vim
Oats

Wheat.

NEW YORK MARKETS.

Chicago.

Oat

Barley.

Hon, shinning.
Cattle.
Sheep

Xkw York, Dee. 28,

CHICAGO MARKETS.

STOCK.

1 i
1 l5

Dec. 1H8I.
Flour $ 4 60 di a

Com
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t2

I 03
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,. 5 WVtii 25
. 4 4 &

JiltlCK YARD.
I have now a new Crick-Mak- er from the east

First-Cla- ss Workman.

130,000 No. 1 Brick
Now Reudv and for sale. Come and Fxamine

them for Yonrwelves. If they
fall on H man goes

Li head.
Will Not lie Dnrlersoifl lor a Quantity otBriCi.

I am also now ready Contract for
all kinds of buildings and to putj

up any kind of woik in
Brick wanted.

JERKY IIARTMAN.
my place on Washington Avenue or at F.

S. White's Store on Main Street, I'lattsmouth,
Nebraska. ASin.t

Livery, Feed & Sale
STABLE

Or an Old Stable in neio haruls entirely.

The New Firm of

PATTKKSON & DIXON,
open the

STItEIGHT EARN
on the Corner of fih and Pearl Streets with a

New Livery Outfit.
GOOD IIORSFS AND CARRIAGES at all

HOUSES FOR SA LA.'.

noiisr.s nounuT axd sold,
HORSES KEPT DT THE DA V OR KEK,
Call and see PATTERSON A DIXON"

rk fi.r,'' if'.'. i'.ij"r iimh it

:H - 9 anvcai;.-jilsf.ri'- r ofdeceased told
ifii' lu&tiisH.ul dutivuliiy fciitit lea to

42',

28.

off

to

At

from
Lcrt

t tfiGiOtvG INCREASED!
iUSounijatulnew 4 ifrhnrrjrnftmrtircil. Tho-- " in
r,:d'VjM to v'jethcr etuiil'-- ti er-'bl- T.r

lshou!d wml two 3c. stamps for our "tlr-cn-ir
of liifnr'nuf 'ou." AMr- -, wil'i

gtamrxi. PTOI'Tf,T t V .. foMflfo-- s f t Orirrs
uid latcatg. 41J UM V.' , V. l.l.igion. D. V.

Kicnou Jt NO.

IlJA.TJISrXDIYIlsrC3- - ;CoIltrctors alld Builders.
Now Is the tints to give ns a call, better rooms, ttf.- a- fwer Circl Saw. wc are prepared to do

aa liailtea anioant of work in our line in
riMT-rM- w mam.urn.

xm4 tk win coQteiniihtte Imililini will find it
Remember the change and don't forget this tirluK th.ir work "o other iartie. Kstlmato

Advmiseineut. WM. R. BROWN. J aiad all klads fwrk Fin or Chiiiu,


